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32nd ANNUAL MEETING 
The Women's Auxiliary, The Lutheran Theolo

gical Seminary at Philadelphia 
Saturday, May 1, 1971 

PROGRAM 
Schaeffer-Ashmead Memorial Chapel 

12:45 .p.m. - Organ Recital 

I.::: hs> II oa:: i\£00 p 2m. 

Christ, New Creatures and Creation(Bible 
Study—Gal.6:1 5, IlCor. 5:16-6:1 incl., 
ICor,. 8:6) The Rev. John H.P. 

Reumann 

Program and Projects, Women's Auxiliary... 
Mrs. Arnold P. Spohn, President, Women s 

Auxiliary 

Installation of Officers 

"One Lord - Many Fields of Service" 
Panel: Dennis O'Rourke, Mark Fritch, 
Gordon Simmons, Moderator: Dean William 

Lazareth 

Music Selections.. . Mary Margaret Woods 
Soprano 

State of the Seminary..The Rev. Edward K. 
Perry 

3:00 p.m. 
. Tea • "• -

Rotunda, Krauth Memorial Library 
Special quests: President and Mrs. Jo n 

Newpher 

THE GOOD WORD FROM GLADLY 
..is that plans for Saturday's lawn party 
are proceeding on schedule. If you excel 
at playing a piece of junk (i.e. Coke 
bottle, jug, washboard, comb &. tissue paper, 
etc.) bring your instrument along. 

The party begins at 7p.m. at the 
Deaconess House in Gladwyne. Arlene, Darlene, 
Melody, and Ingrid can give you directions. 

Come and enjoy yourself! Bring the ki .. 

GtT liJ Si I 
Bob Hclum tOn fh'e hospital in Washington 

D.C. He will be there for at least three 
weeks. He has detached retinas in both eyes. 
He had his first operation on one eye 

Friday . (April 23) and a week later he will 
haue an operation on the other eye. He has 
patches on both eyes at this moment and m^y 
not be able to have them off for a month. 
His telephone number at the hospital is 
(202) 541-5230. His home address and 

telephone number is 8132 W. Beach Ave., 
Wash' D.C. 20012, (202-329-2257). Bob rs 
expected to be in Washington for 2-3 months. 

Howard Stone 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Today is the tomorrow 

you worried about yesterday. 

r (Now you know why! )-January .» >/qr. 

OOi r ctt!IUTT(IN WHICH HAS IMPROVED SLIGHTLY 
OR THE SAKE OF CLEANING UP THE EMPTY PEPSI pEp5I B0TTLE5 FROM THE STUDENT 

ilNCE LAST WEEK, WOULD ANYONE WHO EVENING. THIS WILL ENABLE 'THE SODA 
-0UNGE MACHINE PLEASE RETURN THEM BY!WED p055IBLE E0R THE COMMUNITY'S DRINKING,.^ 

1ACHINE STAFFERS TO INSURE THE WIDEST SE ALWAYS .APPRECIATED. THANK YOU. 
fASTES. YOUR COOPERATION IS EXPECTED AS WELL .nS ^ 



-2-

w i ves R-i'\M\< You 
IMPORTANT - The next end last Wives Club 
Meeting for this school year will be held Thursday evening the community was t 
Tuesday evening, May ^th, 70® P*m* a"^ ed to an evening of fun and games as w 11^" 
Mrs. Reumann's house, 73°1 Germantcwn theopportunity for fellowship. All of thiT 
Ave. # was made possible through the efforts and 

Suggestions for next year, election" money 0i the gracious Bookstore Manaqe 
of officers, and discussion of the Hike Heinsdorf. We feel that the cnZ 
Seniors' future plan?, and Middler Intern owes MikE a Thank you for the opportun.^ 
places will be given. 

Barbara Nelson 

The Seminarian is a student publication 
of the Lutheran Theological Seminary at 
Philadelphia. The office is located in "Fn 

Hall, third floor, facing the recreational 
area. We welcome any articles (please), 
news worthy items(please), criticisms(forget 
it), cartoons(please), etc. The staff is 
anyone who wishes to help. The staff this 
week is: 
Editor emeritus: John R. Koons 
Editor: Tennis Kohl. 
Typist: Bob Young. 
Staple, crenk, and legal advisor: Bruth 

Davidson. 
Contributors: Mrs. Arnold P. Spohn, The 
Deaconess Community, Howard Stone, Barbara 

provided last Thursday. We feel that such 
occabicrte - should be made available 
more frequently. ^Footnote: without"-Ortliebs 
Due to the dire financial straights of the 
Seminarian, we regret to announce that we" 
will not be able to provide such an occasion 
this year. However, long range plans seem 
to indicate the possibility of providing 
such a golden opportunity for the corrmunity 
next year. Thanks again, Mike! We all 
appreciate it. 

THE EDITORIAL STAFF 

KM f f /u_ 
loots, 

As 

Nelson, Harry Frobisher, foreign correspond- the vastl improved food seruice. 
r-, CT 1 -vl C .X L T\ 1. i_ _ / x l _ ant at Prairie Flats, South Dakota(there 

isn't much going on there this week). 

6 / )  1  5  

Editor Emeritus I have realized that 
in my terra as Editor, never once did I 
compliment the staff of the refectory for 

Now it 

The Middle class elections were held on 
Monday, April 26th at 9:50 A.M. Elected to 
the position of President of the Intern 
class for next year was David P. Kidd. 
Serving as Corresponding Secretary by 
popular demand will be John R. Koons. We 
wish the best of luck to these fine young 
men as they go forth into their individual 
parish experiences. The Staff of the 
Seminarian this week wishes the best of 
luck to all the men serving internships 
next year. A list of placements and 
addresses for the internships as well as 
the new parishes of the seniors and the 
CPE placements of the people takinq CPE M Y " , ?? The 

this summer wil1 be 

appears that it is toe late. Although my 
intentions were good, it slipped my mind, 
and for that I apologize. So first let me 
say that for the greater part of the year, 
the food was good—my compliments to the 
chefs. But the last two weeks have made my 
compliments seem worthless. Unlike the 
hest at the wedding feast where Christ 
changed the watar into wine, who saved his 
best wine for last, the refectory seems tc 
have blown their budget again. (At least, 
although the Seminarian blew its budget, 
we are still delivering the goods?—well) 
at least we are trying). Chicken now and 
then isn't bad but after eight times in the 
last week and a half I have begun to cackle, 
and if my roommate finds on> egg enctex roy 
bed that will be the last straw so to speak. 
Not to mention the BEANS and f r ank  (notice 
the singular frank!!!!!). It would seem 
that although funds may be short there must 
be a way to deliver better goods—please 

as soon as they are made available to us. 
In order that the rest of the campus doesn*t 
feel slighted, we wish the best of luck to 
the seniors and juniors as well. ed. 

quite make it, 

John R. Koons 


